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FIRST     AUSTRALIAN     MASTERS     GAMES

SWIM     MEET     DIRECTORS     REPORT

I NTRODU CT I 0N  :

It    i.s   with    pleasure    that    I    present   thi.s    report   on    the   First

Australi.an    Masters    Games    Swi.in    Meet    on    behalf    of    AUSSI    Tasmania

and    the    Swim    Meet    Committee.

The    Games    presented    an    excellent    chance    for    us    in    Tasmania    to

promote    Masters    Swi.mmi.ng    and    the    objecti.ves    of    AUSSI    to    an    extent

we    had    previously    only    dreamed    of .        Once    committed    to    the    Games

we    set    about    achi.evi.ng    three    main    objecti.ves:

1.       Conduct    an    efficient    swim   meet   free    of
disaster   and   controversy.

2.         Promote    Masters    Swimmi.ng     I.n    Tasmani.a.

3.       Return    the    hospitall.ty    enjoyed    at    Nati-onal
Swi.ms    to    all     interstate    vi.si.tors.

It    is,    of    course,    impossl.ble    to    run    a    perfect   event,    however,

judgi.ng    from    competi.tor    feedback    we    developed    the    opi.nion

objectives    1    &    3    were    reasonably    athi.eved.        New    membershi.ps    as

a    direct   result   of    the   Games    l.n   quantitive   proof   of   the   other.

The    Swim    Meet    Committee    was    structured    on    the    AUSSI    National     Swi.in

Guide.        Thi.s    was,     however9     not    a    Natl.onal     Swl.in    or    AUSSI

event    and    we    made    vari.ati.ons    as    the    si.tuati.on    demanded.        The

gui.de    was    most    useful,    especially    i.n    assl.sti.ng    1.n    early    preparati.o

Along    wi.th    the    help    recei.ved    from    the    Natl.onal     Executi.ve    Counci.l

and    experl.enced    admi.nistrators    the   AUSSI    organi.sati.on    had    a    lot    to

do   wi.th    the    successes    we    achieved.

I    am    also    appreci.ati.ve    of    the    consistent    encouragement    recei.ved

from    the    Games    General    Manager    and    his    staff   whose    reassurances

w.ere    invaluable.



Most    I.mportantly    the   work    has    to    be    done    at    home    and    the    resultant

swim'  meet    really   depends    on    the    quali.ty    and    endeavour   of    the

organisi.ng    committee.        All    members    of    the    commi.ttee    were    true

volunteers    and   the    success    of    the   meet   deservedly   rests    squarely

with    each    of    them.

The    Games    were    an    innovati.on    on    the    Australian    sporting    scene    and   I

the    Tasmani.an    Government    i.s    to    be    congratulated    for    the    consi.derable

part    they    played    in    backi.ng    and    promoting    Masters    Sport.       The    then|e
-i]OIN     IN    -ITS    FOR    EVERYONE    and    other    promotional     material     closel'y

reflected    the    main    al.ms    of    AUSSI.

I

Thi.s    report    di.scusses    the    organi.sation    and,    to    a    lesser   extent,    the

conduct    of    the    Swi.in   Meet.        It    is    supported    by    a   Recorders    Report             ,

prepared    by    Chri.s    Holloway.
I



STRUCTURE     0F     THE     GAMES:

The    Games    were    headed    by    a    Board    of    Directors     (Chairman    Mr.     Ken

Lowrie)    established    by    the    Tasmanian    Government,    with    the    approval

of    the    Confederati.on    of    Australian    Sport.        General    management   was

the    responsi.bi.lity    of    a    small     staff    of    full    ti.me    appoi.ntees    headed

by    Mr.     Ki.in    Newstead,     General     Manager.

The    General    Manager    was    responsible    to    the    Board    and    in    turn

i,

co-ordinated    all     acti.viti.es    associated   wi.th    the    Games.        Thi.s    I.ncluded

di.rect    li.ason   with    each    of    the    thirty   five    sports    as   well    as

ceremonial     protocol,    transport,    medical    securl.ty,    accommodati.on,

communicatl.on,     the    media    and    promoti.on.        As    the    magni.tude    of    thi.s

task    evolved   each    sport   was    assigned    an    offi.cer   of    the   Department     I

of    Sport    and    Recreati.on    who    acted    as    a    li.ason    offi.cer    between    that

sport    through    a    P\egi.onal     Chairman    to    the    General     Manager.

The    basi.c    ground    rules    for    the    Games    was    establl.shed    before    sports

were    consulted,    except    for    expressl.ons    of    i.nterest.       Our    commi.tment

to    become    1.nvolved    i.n    the    Games    was    by    sl.gning    of    an    agreement,(See

Addendum    1),           with    the    Games     `Committee    detai.ling    basic    responsi.bL

i.11.ti.es    of    each    body.

Basi.cally    the    AMG    under    took    to    -

1.        Promote,Market    and    Publi.ci.se    the    Games    on    a
Nati.onal     basi.s.

2.       `Provi.de    regl.stratl.ons    forms,     i.ncluding    travel
and    accommodation    details.

3.       Provide    li.sts    of    registered    competi.tors    each   month.

4.        Provi.de    commemorative    medalli.ons.   .`

5.        Provi.de    medals    -numbers    entered    1.n    agreement.

6.        Provide    a    staging    fee    of    $2,000.00.

7.       Provide    $15.00    for    i.nterstate    regi.strants    and   $10.00
for   Tasmani.an    regi.strants    and    accompanyi.ng    persons.

8.        Provi.de    $2.001uncheon    vouchers.

9.        Provide    competi.tors    and    offici.als    i'denti.fi.cation.



The    sport   undertook    to   -

1.       Provi.de    admi.ni.stration    necessary    to    stage    the
event    to    the    AMG's    satisfacti.on.

2.        Provide    &    pay    for    the    venue    and.    equipment.

3.        Provide    each    comp.etitor   with    a    $2.00    luncheon
each    day.

4.        Provi.de    results    withl.n    2    hours    of    completi.on    of
events    each    day,    and    full    results    wi.thi.n    two    days
of    completi.,on    of    competition.

5.        Host    an    openi.ng    functi.on    and    closi.ng    presentation
function    free    of   charge    to    competitors.

General     condi.ti.ons    1.ncluded    -

1.        AMG    set    a    ml.ni.mum    number    for    each    sport    and    retai.ned
right    to    cancel     l.f    not   met.

2.        Games    logo    avai.Table    for    sports    wi.th    approval     of    AMGL

3.       AMG    not    responsible    for    any    debts    i.ncurred    by   Sports;

4.       All     sponsorshi.p    arranged    by   Sports    to    have   wri.tten
approval     of    AMG.

5.   ~    In    case    of.    di.spute    AMG    to    be    fi.nal     arbi.trator.

The    terms    of    the    agreement   were    the    same    for    all    sports.       Exactly,I

how    they    arri.ved    at    the    fi.nanci.al    breakdown   was    never    revealed,

however    the    sports    wi.th    low    stagi.ng    costs    managed    easi.1y    on    the

money    suppli.ed    whilst    others    (swimming    included)     spent    a    lot    of

their    ti.me    arguing    hardship.        Compli.cations    of    thl.s    nature    increased
I

our    commi.ttees    workload.

The    agreement   was    si.gned    i.n    early    November    1986,    over    twelve   months

before    the    Games.        Thl.s    was    none   `too-:early    and    I    would    advi.se.   any    ;

Branch    becomi.ng    1.nvolved    i.n    a    future    simi.1ar    exerci.se    to    be.wary

of   too   li.ttle   lead   time.

Our   fi.rst    i.nformati.on    on    the.Games    actually   came    over    two   years    before

the   -event.       .Anyone    receivi.ng    notif l.catl.on    of    a    proposed   Masters    Gaines

wi.th    less    t'han    ei.ghteen    months    lead    time    should    exami.ne    carefully

how   well     prepared    the    seni.or    body    I.s.       The    autonomy   we    are    used    to

i.n    organi.si.ng    State    or    National     Champi.onshi.ps    does    not    exi.st.



At    the    ti.me    of    si.gniii\g,'    the   vellue,     programme    of    events    and    dates    of

competi.tion    were    already    decided    and    immedi.ately    on    si.gning    the

Tasmanian    Branch    appointed    the    Meet    Director.        Thi.s    allowed    twelve

months    i.n    which    to    prepare.`    Suff i.c-ient    but    not    excessi.ve    ti.me.

I

FORMAT     0F     THE     SWIM     MEET:

One    of    the   most    di.ffi.cult    tasks    we   faced    before    si.gning    the    agree-

ment   was    convinci.ng    the    AMG    that    AUSSI    functioned    successfully

even    though    i.t

(a)     had    fl.ve   year    age    groups;

(b)     had.members    aged    20    years    and    we    would    requi.re
our       mi.nimum    age    to    be    25    for    both    men    and    women;

(c)     di.d    not    swi.in    heats    and    fi.nals;

(d)    restricted    entrants    to    fi.ve    indivi.dual    swi.ms;

(e)     swum    men    and    women     i.n    the    same    heats;

(f)     awarded    cumulati.ve    medals    only.

The    agreement   was    signed    to    our    (AUSSI)    rules    of    conduct    but    thei.,r

concerns    over    "    there    bei.ng    no    races    for   gold"    persi.sted.       Pressure

conti.nued    to    change    the    format.        Our    basic    posi.ti.on    was    "AUSSI         (

admi.nisters    Masters    Swi.mmi.ng    1.n    Australi.a,     these    are    Australian

Masters    Games     and    we    wl.sh    to    run    the    swl.-mml.ng    to    AUSSI     Rules''.          I

This    resulted    I.n    swi.mmi.ng    bei.ng    uni.que    in    several     ways:

1.        We    had    the    youngest    (25+)     competi.tors.        Most
sports    were    35+    or    over.        (Rowi.ng    at    27+   was
another   excepti.on).

2.       We    had    the    oldest    (80+)    age    group.    Most    sports
stopped    at   60+,    athletics    at   75+    bei.ng    the   most
notable   exception.

3.       We   were    the    only    sport    not    to    i.ssue   medals    to
indi.vi.dual     event   winners.

Masters    (whi.ch    l.n    the    context   of    the   AMG    translates    to    veterans)

at   25    att+acted    some    comment    in    the    press.



The    AMG    chose    the    dates    for    the    Games,    AUSSI    Tasmani.a    chose    to    stage

the    pool     swi.in    over    two    days    on    one    weekend    and    the    weekend   was    chosen

by    negoti.ati.on    between    the    two    bodi.es.       The   weekend   was    chosen    for

three    reasons.

Fil

1.        AUSSI's    competitors    had    already    spent    a    week    i.n
Perth    at    the    Natl.onals    1.n    April     and    were    unli.kely
to    get    away   mid   week    agai.n    the    same   year.

2.        Potential     AUSSI    members     in    Tasmani.a    were    more
li.kely    to    compete    over    a   weekend    which    did    not                         I
require    taking    ti.me    off   work.

3.        It   was    considered   we.could    complete    the    programme
1.n    two    days.

The    open    water    5km       and    10km    events    were    included    on    the    strong

representati.ons    of    the    AMG.        The    si.te   was    chosen    i.n    consultation     ,

wi.th    Chri.s    Guesdon    who    as    well     as    being    Marketl.ng    Manager    of    the

Games    is    also    Patron    of    the    Australl.an    Marathon    Swimmi.ng    Federati.on.

The    next    Games    conducted   wi.11    most    probably    have    a    different    format

but    all     the    forgoing   matters    wi.11     need    to    be    decided    by    negoti.ati.pn.,

FINANCES:

Before    the    contract   was    signed   we    considered    swi.mmi.ng   was    not

getti.ng   enough    of    the   entry   money   to    stage    the    swim    and    run    the

functions.       As    menti.oned    previously    all     sports   were    given    the    same

amounts    and    had    to    raise    extra    moni.es    themselves    i.f    requi.red.  -

Our   major    concern   was    bel.ng    able    to    afford    the    compulsory   opening,
I

and    closi.ng    functions    whl.lst    emulati.ng    the    standard    AUSSI    members|

are    accostomed    to.        If    the    $2,000.00    was    goi.ng    to    Stage    the    swim            t

wer   were    getti.ng    approxi.mately    $13.00    a    head    to    run    the    two    functl.ons'.

Ini.ti.al     attempts    to    sell     nami.ng    rights    to    the    swi.in-meet   were    vetoed   I

by    the   AMG.       They    had   major    sponsors    and   we    could    not    steal     thei.r'

1  imel  ight.



Sp6nsorshi.p    was    sold    for    each    of    the    16    events    in    the    pool     swi.in    to

local     businesses    at    $200.00    an    event.       We    attempted    to    sell     the

Mondays    open   water    event   for   $500.00    but    could    not    attract    thi.s

money.

The    moni.es    thus    raised    plus    assi.stance    1.n    kind    -supply    of    tents,

seati.ng,    recorder's    shed,    recording    equipment    etc.    enabled    us    to

run   at   a   profit.

The    moni.es    received    from    the    AMG    amounted    to    approx.     $21.50    per

competi.tor.        It    should    be    noted   we    did    not    have    all     the    expenses.

The     A.MG

(a)    pri.nted    the    registrati.ons    forms

(b)     promoted    the    event;

(c)     printed    the    programmes

(d)     suppli.ed    the    medals

Our    expenses    sti.ll     totalled    $1,500.00       more    than    recei.ved    from    the

AMG.

The    fi.nancial  .structure    for    the    Games    was,     in    my    opi.nion,    one    of

1.ts    fai.li.ngs.        The    Tasmanian    Government    put    l.n    approxl.mately    $600,000

i.n    cash    and    servi.ces,     the    Federal    Government    $100,000    and    each

competi.tor    paid    $60.00.       For    a    sport    to    receive    only    $21.50    for

each    competl.tor    seems    unjust    and    the    possl.bl.11.ty    of    running    at    a

loss    to    the    expense    of    the    Branch,    was    always   wi.th    us.

Despi.te    the    promotl.onal     and.   organisatl.onal    work    of    the    AMG    I    have

no    doubt    the    real     succ.ess    of    the    Games    belonged    to    the    admi.nistrat'ors

of    the    35    sports.        Unless    swi.mmi.ng    w.as    an    excepti.on    these    people

spent    thei.r    own    ti.me    and   money    to    ensure    the    Games    succeeded.

I    cannot    see    the    next   AMG    bel.ng    financed    the    same   way.        It    i.s    I.mpe,rati.ve
)

sports    be   consulted   about   their   expenses    before    arrangements    are

fi.nalised.        A    recommended    soluti.on    is    to    change    a    nominal,     say    $20,

Games    entry   fee    and   then    have   each    sport    set   a   fee    to   cover    i.ts    own   ,

runni.ng    costs.       A    user    pays    solutl.on    that   would    give   each    sport

financial     autonomy.

The    cost   to    competi.tors   would    probably    i.ncrease    and    the    free    secohd   I

sport    feature    of    these   Fi.rst   Games    would    probably    be    lost.        It    1.s||al`so   `



recommended    that    sports    -

1.    be    permi.tted    to    sell     naming    ri.ghts    to    their
parti.cular   event.

\

2.     be    permitted    to    use    existi.ng    Nati.onal    or   State    sponsors.

The    ''Conflicti.ng    sponsors"    situation    vetoed    both    Speedo    and    Capi.ta,.

The    most    i.mportant    or    basi.c    advl.ce    1.s    "Don't    get    l.nvolved    unless    you

are    assured   of    acceptable    financial    support."

PROMOTI  0NS  :

National     promotion    of    the    Games,     by    the    AMG,    was    a    major    plus    from    our

viewpoi.nt.        It    is    not    cynical     to    suggest    one    of    the   Tasmani.an

Governments    purposes    l.n    sponsoring    the    Games    was    to    attract    vi.sito'rs

to    the    State.        It    i.s    also    no    co-i.nci.dence    the    Games    were    conducted

over    the    lowest   vi.si.tor    peri.od,late    November,    early   December.

Despi.te    these    factors    the    promoti.onal    campaign    had    posi.ti.ve    results

for   Masters    Sport.

AUSSI     and    Masters`   Swimming.Was    gl.ven    an    unprecedented    high    profi.le

throughout    the    State    and    the    benefits    to    Clubs    through    new.   member

regi.strations    had    been    marked.

ENTRY     FORM     -ENTRIES:

The    entry   forms   were    prepared    and    prl.nted    by   the   AMG.       They   covered

all    35    sports    on    the    one    form    and    entrants   were    requested    to    nomi.niate

events    by   ticking    boxes.

The   AMG   office    received    the    entri.es,loaded    the    particulars    i.nto

thei.r    computer    and    peri.odi.cally    noti.fied    us    of    the    entrants.       Apay`[ii   I

from    having    I.ndividuals    entered    i.n    relays    we    had    no    cards.

The    "no    cards"    problem    had    been    forseen    and    all    AUSSI    clubs    were

ci.rcularl.sed   wl.th    requests    to    send    club    entri.es    with    summary    sheei|s



and    cards    intact.       This    request   went    unheeded    in    all    but    a    few

i-solated    cases.

As    a    consequence   we   wrote    to    nearly    every    entrant    assuming    they

were    unaware    of    AUSSI     rules,     including    an    explanation    of    how    the

events    were    conducted,     race    cards    and    an    AUSSI    brochure.        People

understandably    thought    they    had    entered    legally,     (the   AMG    offi.ce

acknowledged    thei.r   entry   with    a    computer    printout    detailing    events

entered)    and   we    had    to   write    about   80    entrants    a    second    ti.me.

When    the    cards    arri.ved    they    did    not    always    check    wl.th    the    original,

entri.es.       The    AMG    offi.ce    eventually    agreed    that    the    cards    were   mor:,e
I

i.mportant    and    conceeded    they   were    the    offi.ci.al    entry.       We    still

faced    the    prospect   of    a    competitor    produci.ng    a   printout    and   claimi.ng

entry    1.n    an    event    for   which    a    card   was    not    submitted.

All     the    problems    created    I.n    thi.s    area    revovled    around    the    need    to

have    noqul.nated    times    on    cards    for    seeding    of    events.

As    usual    most   entries    arri.ved   on    or   just    after   closi.ng    date    and

entries   were    recei.ved   by    the   AMG    for    three   weeks    thereafter.       We

sti.ll    had   to   get   cards,    not   being    able   to    seed   events    until    all

cards    were    to    hand.       The    delay    to    programme    pri.nti.ng    was    almost

catastrophic,    the   programmes    coml.ng   off   the    press    the   day   before    thei

regi.strati.on    centre    opened.                                                                                                                              I
I

Our    recorder    Chris    Holloway    1.s    commended    for    his    dedi.cation    and.
I

perseverance    duri.ng    a    long    and    frustrating    process.        I    can    assure   you
none    of    the    few    problems    expeni.enced    by   competi.tors   w'ere    any    fault:       I

11

of     hl.S.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               I

Chris'Recorders    Report    i.s    recommended    to    anyone    who    will     be    i.n    hi.s

place    in    future.

MEDAL     ALLOCATION:

The    most    contenti.ous    subject   wl.thin    Ma.sters    Swi.mmi.ng    and    between    o,ur;;

Commi.ttee    and    the    AMG    before,    during    and    after    the    Games    was    alloc(ation

of   medals.



From    the    outset    i.t   was    necessary    to    convince    the    AMG    cumulati.ve

medals    were    Masters    Swl.mmi.ng    rules    and    accepted    practi.ce.

It   was    necessary    to    continually    rei.nforce    the    concept.       Their   major

concern    was    a    second    sport       competitor   winni.ng    an    event    (50m   Free

style,     say)     i.n    thei.r    age    group,     only.   havi.ng    the    one    swim    and    not

getting    a    medal.        Once    they    fully    understood    the    no    finals    (no                     I

race    for   gold?)    concept   their   fear    narrowed   to    this    competi.tor

wi.nni.ng    hi.s/her    heat.
11

The    former    was    a    genui.ne    concern    that    I.s    equally    (or   more)     applicable

to    si.ngle    stroke    speci.all.sts.       To    help    allevl.ate    these    concerns

we    i.ntroduced    result   certl.ficates    for   every   competl.tor.       The   cert-

i.fi.Gate     (See    addendum    2)     detai.led:

*    Swi.mmers     name,     age    group

*    Event    competed

*    Ti.me     swum

*    Place    in    event

*   Poi.nts   for   event

*    Total     points                                                                                                                                            "

*    Overall     place    I.n    age    group

Bei.ng    i.ssued    to    every   competitor    the    certi.fi.cate    fulfi.lled    the

objective    of    "encouragl.ng    adults    to    swi.in   regardless    of    age    or

ability"    better    than    indi.vi.dual    event   medals.       They    are    a    presenta'ble

souvineer    that    not   only    recognise    success    but    parti.cipati.on    and         I

personal     achi-evement    as    well.

Correspondence    was    received    from    one    AUSSI    club    and    one    successful.;

AUSSI    competi.tor   outlining    dl.sappointment    entry   w,as    restricted

to    five    of    the    ten    indi.vi.dual    events    and    that    indi.vidual    medals    we„re

not    to    be    i.ssued.       A   copy   of    the    reply   to    the   member    i.s    attached

(Addendum    3).        It    sets    out    arguments    1.n    favour    of    usi.ng    cumulati.vei

medals    for    the.    Games.

At    the    time    of    recei.vi.ng    these    new    pressure    c'ame    from    the   AMG    ("I.t,s

only    the    ti.p    of    the    i.ceberg.").       This    pressure    contl.nued   even    after

medal    engraving   was    finali.sed.       Just    two   months    before    the    Games

our    Committee    y`elented    to    the    AMG    pressure    and    resolved   medals    be  '|
11

awarded    to    all     i.ndividual     placegetters,     includi.ng    relays.      -Marathc)n    ,

medals    and    age    group    fi.rst,    second    and    thi.rd    certifi.cates    be                 ,,       I

presented    at   Presentati.on    Functi.on,    Individual    medals    to    be    collected



by   competl.tors    from    the  ."medal    tent"    after    posting    of    results.

On.ioforming    the    AMG    General     Manager       we    had    decided    to    i.ssue    the   I

1200    medals    he    sai.d,     "That's    going    to    cost    another    $5,000,    we    can't

afford    1..t"    add   .the    issue    was    resolved.

Re.solved    for    the    First    AMG    Swim    Meet    at    least.        The    subject    I.s    not,

going-to    g6    away.        There    was    both    public    (we    had   .spectators)     and

m`edia    confusion    duri.ng-the    Games.        The    p.ress    was    able    to    report

results    -clearly    but   T.V.    found    it    di.ffi.cult    to    film    competition

when`the    first    home   was    not    necessari.ly    the   winner    or    racing    agaist

his/her    competl.tors.        This    reduced    swimmings    TV    coverage.

I    .can    see    no    simple    or.easy    answer,     no    right    or   wrong,    to    this
•   issue.

.'In:   c`o'n.Si`deri.ng+the    inatter   .in   .future,     I     consider    Clubs,     Branches,

Coun.ci.1.should        ev-aluate    the    f61lowi.ng    -

1.        Do    w-e    conform    to    publi.,c.expectati.on    a-nd'     .
.establish    open.   sport    convention    or

Do   we    rei.nforce    exi.sting    rules    and    objectives
by  ,public  .educati.on    programmes?

2.        Is    the   stated     p.urp-ose.   of    AUSSI    Masters    Swi.mmi.ng    in
Australia    appropriate?                                                                                           I

I-s   -it    compatable    with    Masters    Swi.mmi.ng    competiti.on?    I

Is    I.t    bei.ng.   corre-ctly    I.nterpreted?

it    is    c-ertainly   uny;ealistic    to    expect   exi.sting    rules    that    have    bee,n
•in    place    only    a    few   years    to    gain    l.mmediate    acceptance    from   every   'i

fo`rmer    competi.tor   whe.n    he/she    rejoi.ns    the    sport.                                                         +   "

It    i.s    equally    unrea`li.sti.c`   .to    expect    the    less    talented    swimmers    to    I   ii

par-ti.cipate    at    Natl.ona`T     s-wim-s    if    no    incentives    exist.

Person.al.Iy,I.   se.e    One    of    the    current    problems    wi.th    thi.s    debate   withi.n

ou.r    organisation    i.s    that-it    I.s    seen    as`changing    or    protecti.ng

existi.ng    medal     allocatiorl    rules.        Perhaps    we    should    be    adding    to,    I

enhanc-i.ng,    t.he    rules.       Perhaps    the    emergence    of    the   Aust.ralian    Mas,ters
•'`Games`   presents    thi.s    oPportuni.ty.

To    b+`.ing,.t.houghts    t6    a-p`ractical     levelg    swimming    events    at    the    Fi.rst-
1

A.M.-G.     potenti.ally    required    1200    medals.        With    250    entrants    this           ||

„
.I



was    almost   5    medals    per    competitor    at    a    cost    of   $7.oo+    per   medal.

If   entry   fees    are   expected    to   meet   thl.s    cost   the   expense   of   entry

wi.ll     not    encourage    widespread    parti.cipati.on.

RELAYS:

For    many    people    relays    are    a    popular    component    of    a    swi.in    meet.

For    this    reason    they   were    i.ncluded    in    the    programme.

There   were    resultant    problems.       Fi.rst,    the    Games    were    open    to    all

not    an.I.nterclub    event    or    restri.cted    to    AUSSI    members.        To    encourage

parti.ci.pati.on    it   was    ruled    entrl.es    would    be    accepted    from    any    club

(AUSSI,     Surf,     Swimmi.ng,     etc).        Members    of    teams    had    to    be    regi.stered

Club    members    to    gal.n    champic)nship    poi.nts.        We    had    no    protocol     for

admi.nistering    this    ruli.ng    and    reli.ed    on    the    integrity    of    clubs    to

adhere    to    it,    and    the    knowledge    of    thei.r    competi.ti.ors    to    be    able

to    1.dentify    and    report    unregi.stered    team   members.       No    protests    arose

and    there    is    no    reason    to    suggest    any   club    breached    the    rules.

Secondly,    many   competitors    expressed    the    desire    to    compete    i.n    relays

but    di.d    not    have    enough/any    club    members    to    participate   wi.th.        To   t

accommodate    these    desi.res    i.nvitation    relays   were.   conducted    at    the

conclusion    of    each    days    programme    as    unoffi.ci.al    events,    entri.es

bei.ng    taken    from    composi.te    or    club    teams    on.   the    day.       These    events

were    well     supported.

As    the   Games    are    not    interclub    events    it    1.s    debatable    i.f    there    is

a    place    for    relays    I.n    the    offi.ci.al     programme.       M.ost   entri.es    origi.n-

ated    from    I.ndivi.duals,    not    clubs,    who    felt    they   were   mi.ssi.ng    out

not    have    a    team    to    swim   with,    especially    as    there   was    no    extra

fee   for   relay   events.                                                                                                                          ,

On    the   other    hand,    several    clubs    treated    the    relays   as   we    had    hoped

clubs    would,    encouragi.ng    participati.on    and    usi.ng    the    events    as    a

vehi.cle    to    express    club    spi.ri.t    and    strength.

Once    agai.n    provisi.on    of    medals    for    winnl.ng    relay   members    was    con-         I

tenti.ous,    justl.fi.ably    bet.ng    seen    as    1.nadequate    reward    for    i.ndi.vi.duats.



In    establi.shing    the    relay    award    criteri.a    -cumulative    per    age

group    -the    relays   were    seen    as    Club    events    and   the    trophies

intended    for    Club    display.

A    masters    swim    programme   wi.thout    relays    i.s    not    complete    and    it

i.s    recommended    their    inclusion    in    future    Masters    Games    be    encouraged'.

OFF I  C I AT I NG :

Commi.ttee   was    most   fortunate    in    getting    extensl.ve    support   from

TASA    Officials.

I    know   there   were   concerns    expressed    interstate    about   our   use   of

ASI    officials    but    Mr.     Don    Blew    (Chief    Referee    TASA    )     and,hi.s    band

of   enthusi.astic    offici.als    soon    dispelled:these   fears    by    their

professional    presentation,    efficient   conduct    I.nterpretati.on   of   the
rules,    fri.endly.communication    w.i.th    competi.tors    and    consideration

of    swi.mmers    needs.
I

I

From    the    fi.rst    day   march    on    the    offi.ci.als    qui.ckly    became    an    integr'all

part    of    the    swim   meet    and    Were    one   of    the    cri.teri.a    by   whi.ch    i.t   was

judged    a    success.       We    are    greatly    i.ndebted    to    them.

I

At    the    completi.on    of    the   meet    Dawn    Fraser,    who    has    no    reason    to

lead    the    offl.cials    cheer    squad,    publicly    expressed    swi.mmers    apprecl-I

iati.on   of   their   efforts    and    lead   a   three   cheers   vote   of   appreciati;,on.
Ill

In    turn   many   of    the    officl.als    expressed    to   me    their    appreciati-on

of    thi.s    recogni.tion,    commenting    on    the    fri.endly    atmosphere    at    a

Masters    event   compared   to    the    serious    atti.tude   of    a    top    level    open

meet.       Thi.s    di.alogue    greatly    developed    an    understanding    by   TASA    of
'Masters    Swimmi.ng    and     enhanced      the    rapport    between    TASA    and    AUSSI   i'

T a s in a n i. a .

The    Swim   Meet   was    conducted    essentl.ally    to    AUSSI    rules    of    swimming

Because    not    all     competi.tors    would    be    famili.ar   with    the    AUSSI



rule   of   goi.ng    stral.ght   to    the   front   of   the   blocks    i.t   was    deci-ded

to    allow    this    or    "go    to    the    back    and    step    forward   on    command".

Allowi.ng    either    si.tuati.on    ensured    competl.tors   were    comfortable

at   the    start   and   created   no    problems    of    1.ts    own.

There   was    only   one    offici.al    protest.       It   was    based   on   mi.sinter-

pretation    of    the    breaststroke    ki.ck    rule    and    successful    completion
of    a    breaststroke    event    at    the    Perth    Nati.onal    Swi.in   where   AUSSI

referees    officl.ated.       Di.squall.fl.catl.on    had    been   made    on    uneven

kick    as    observed    by    the    referee   who    re    read    the    rule`  whi.ch   only

rei.nforced    hi.s    belief  .the..rule    had    been    broken.       The    protest   was

dismissed.

PUBLICITY:

As    a    Nati.onal,    multi    sport    event    sanctl.oned    by    CAS,    the    Masters

Games    offers    sports    an    excellent   opportuni.ty    to    gain    publici.ty.

Despi.te    the    fact    publi.ci.ty.  was    di.vi.ded    between    the    Games    as    a

whole    and    the    thirty-fi.ve.  sports,    many   chances   were   presented   to

gal.n    widespread    coverage    of    Masters    Swi,mming.        Thi.s-was    uti.1i.sed

as    much    as    possl.ble,     there    bei.ng    several     lead    up    stori.es    i.n    the

press    on    promi.nent    competl.tors    and    extensi.ve    press,    radi.o    and

televi.sion    coverage    l.n    Tasmanl.a    during    the    events    and    to    a

lesser    extent    Nati.onally    i.n    all     three   medi.a.

Swi.mming    i.s    fortunate    1.n    bel.ng    a    hi.gh    profile    amateur    sport   with

i.ts    champi.ons    being    household    names,    thereby    attracti.ng    press

attenti.on.     .The    presence    of   Dawn    F.raser    in    Devonport   gave    the

press    a    natural    focus    and   defi.ni.tely   won   our   sport   extra   exposure.
Dawn   was    at    all     ti.mes    a    perfect    ambassadress    for    swi.mmi.ng    i.n

general     and    the    concept   of   Masters    Swimmi.ng    in    parti.cular.

The   press   was    l.ncli.ned   to   feature    the   elder    (oldest)    competi.tors,

1.gnori.ng   many   younger    (60,    50,    40   year   old)    top    class    performers.

To    say    an    80   year   old    i.s    typi.Gal    of    the    competing    swi.mmers    1.s    not

true   but   the   way   they   wi.sh   to   report   us.       At   80   a   competi.tor   i.s

an   exception,    the   average    age   of   competl.tors   was    52   years.       Future

Australian   Masters    Games    are    seen    as    an   opportuni.ty   for   AUSSI

Masters    Swi.mmi.ng    to    publicl.se    i.ts    exl.stence,    purpose,    objecti.ves,

activi.ties    etc.    on    a   Natl.onal    basis.



nose   publicity opportunities    arise ln    the State/l;ity   where the

Games    are    being    conducted    however,    Nati.onal    opportuniti.es    exi.st.

Feature    arti.cles    i.n    publi.cations    such    as    lnternatl.onal    Swimmer,

:Womens    Weekly,     New    Idea,     M.B.F.     Magazi.ne,     The    Australi.an    etc.     are

made    possible    because    of    links    wi.th    the    Natl.onal    Masters    Games.

Radi.o    chat    shows    offer    si.mi.lar    opportunitl.es.       Televl.sion    presenters

experi.enced    trouble   covering    the    events.       They   were   not   able    to

show    selected    competi.tors    winni.ng    a    final,    winning    gold!        and       -

were    unable    to    develop    an    alternative    format.       A    suggesti.on    they

film   the   fi.nal,    fastest    heat,    was    not    heeded.

Over    the    two    days    of    the    Pool    Swim    approxi.mately   400    vi.si.tors

were    admi.tted    to    the    pool    as    spectators.       Some   of    these    came    to

see   family   members    compete    others    out    of    general     l.nterest.       A

percentage    came    to    see    Masters    Swimml.ng    in    action,    to    see    I.f    there

l.s    a    place    for    them.

It    i.s    recommended    Counci.l     and    Branches    investi.gate   ways    of

capi.tall.sing    on    future    Australian    Masters    Games    to    publi.ci.se

Masters    Swi.mming    i.n    Australia    as    extensively    as    possi.ble.

MARATHON      EVENTS:

Inclusion    of    long    distance,    open    water    events    on    a   Masters    Swi.in

programme   was,    to    our    knowledge,    a    fi.rst.        It   was    certai.nly    a

fi.rst   for    us,    never    havl.ng    cond-ucted    such    an    event    previ.ously.

It   was    most    fortunate    havi.ng    a    venue    li.ke    Lake    Eugenana,     I.n    which

a    circui.t    swl.in   could    be    staged,    thereby   enabling   much    easi.er

conti.nual    observation    of    the   .entire    field.       The   marked   course

was    approximately   715   metres   whl.ch    enabled    a    seven    lap,    5    kin    and

141ap,10    kin    event.

Offi.ci.al     sanction    of    the   Australi.an    Marathon    Swimmi.ng    Federati.on

was    gi.ven    and    the    swims   were    conducted   to    their    a.dopted   rules    for

the    conduct   of    long    distance    swimming    events.

The   two    swims    created   a   lot   of    interest   and   we   were    pleased   wi.th

the  .entri.es    -63    f.or    th-e    5    kin    and    21    for    the    10km.       Suffi.ci.ent.to

create    a    spectacle    but   not   too   many   to   rna.nage.       About   one    thi.rd

scratched    there    being   35    starters   in   the5    kin   and   1.4    in    the    10    kin.



We    are    indebted    to    the    Devonport   Triatholon    Club   who    assisted   with

the    runni.ng    of    the    swi.ms    and    the    Devonport    Surf    Club   who    supplied

the    life    guards    for    the    event.       i]ust   as    importantly   the    seFvi.ces

of    the    St.    Johns   Ambulancewere    essentl.al.       They   treated   6   people

for   hyperthermia,    thei.r   experti.se   ensured    all    competitors   were

able    to   walk    comfortably    away   from    the    venue.       Thei.r,    or    simi.1ar,

expert   trai.ni.ng    is    necessary.

Most    di.scussed    topic    leadi.ng    up    to    the    "marathons"    was    the   water

temperature.       An    article   wri.tten    by   Di.ck    Campion    and    distri.buted

by   us    to    all    entrants    on    preparation    for    and    how    to    swi.in    long

distance    events    was    1.nvaluable.

on    the    mai.nland    duri.ng    wi.nter.

:::;a::  :::n::::::°::  :::eM::::r:u:::::f:|o;::in::  ::  ::::::e::::nd!|ng
on    a    sui.table    venue.

HECTOR     BEVERIDGE



AUSTRALIAN   MASTERS   GARES   SWIM  REET

STATEMENT   OF   RECEIPTS   &   PAYMENTS   AS   AT   20TH   APRIL,    1988

RECEIPTS

A.M.G.   Grant
Sponsorship
Registrations  -A.M.B.
Donation
Gates  Receipt  &  Sale  of  Programs
Bank  Interest
Profit  on  Sale  of  Swim  Caps

LESS   PAYMENTS

I         Pos tage

I,     :::::::::y
Bank  Charges
Cocktail  Party
Presentation  Dinner
IIire  of  Pool
Telephone
Liquor  Licence
Expenses  Hobart  re  Program
Happy  Hour  Entertainment
Expenses  re  Setting  up  Pool
Of f icials  Teas  &  Cof fees
Payment   to  St  John  Athbulance
Donation  Lakeside  Caravan  Park

Marathon  Swim
Expenses  re  Lane  Ropes  -  Launceston

SURPLUS   ON   SWIM  MEET

?206 .43
189 . 21
408 . 34

3.33
840.00

3'405 .47
i ' 000 . 00

55 . 93
40 . 00
35 . 00
60.00
55 . 98
19 .90

246 .00

150.00
180 .00

?2 ' 000 . 00
3 , 200 . 00.
3 ' 435 . 00

30 . 00
515 . 00

30 . 5 3
54 .00

$9 , 264 .53

$6 , 895 . 59

$2 , 368 . 94



COMMITTEE:

FIRST     AUSTRALIAN     MASTERS     GAMES     1987

RECORDERS      REPORT

Consisted    of    myself ,1    typi.st,    Unisys    programmer,    2    computer    operators
3    people    checking    cards,    records,     and    several     people    enteri.ng    times,
posi.tion,     poi.nts    onto    cey`tificates,     a    huge    task    divided    between    a
few    workers.        My    personal     thanks    to    all    who    assisted.

ENTRIES:

Offici.al    registration    entry   forms    for    the    First    Australian    Masters
Games    was    available    from    Jan.     '87     and    entri.es    were    offici.ally    closed
on    the    lst    October,1987.
Because    of    the    huge    I.nflux    of    entries    by    all     sports    to    the    Games    office
in    Hobay`t,    the    closing    date    for    swimming    entries    was    left    open    for
3    more    weeks.       We    still     had    late    entries    and    changes    to    events    3    days
before    the    start    date    of    the    swim.       Many   errors    occurred    as    a   result
of    people    entering    an    event    and    being    sent    wrong    i.nformation    on    theiir
receipt,     and    wrong    informati.on    to    me.       These    errors    were    pointed    out'
by   me    to    Hobart,    but    i.n    some    cases    wey`e    not    corrected    and    as    a    result
problems    arose    during    the    swi.in    meet.

Because    of    the    way    the    swi.mming    section    of    the    Games    was    decided    to   ,
be    run,    the   official    entry   form   was    not    designed    sui.tably   for    us    to   ,
i.nform    the    swimmers    of    our    requirements.

R a i I. o n a 1 e :

Therefore    any   future    organiser   must/will    have    to    ensure   that    the
I.nformation    requi.red    by    a    recorder    is    clearly    explained    on    official
forms,    e.g.

1.        How    many    events    per    i.ndividual     (we    allowed    only    5)
2.        Nomi.nated    time    for    each    1.ndivi.dual     event
3.        Name,     sex,     bi.y`thdate    PLUS     age    group,     should     be    known'

by   the   recorder
4.       The    state    bei.ng    represented,    not    club.

If    a    card    slystem    li.ke    we    used    i.s    to    be    used    again    at     a    swi.in   meet,
the    recorder   will    have    to    send    to    all    persons    entering    a    set    of    cards.
I    found    thi.s    was    a    very    arduous    task,    as    a    very   cay`eful    record    of
names,    events    had    to    be    kept    to    ensure    every    swimmer    recei.ved    cards,I
returned    them,    were    completed    correctly    etci       Many    swimmers    dup.licated
entries    because    I    found    the    Masters    Games    offi.ce    were    foy`warding
cards    to    some    competi.tors.       Thi-s    was    arranged    by    us    and    at    the    time
di.d    not    see    i.ts    problems.

Some    clubs    forwarded    summay`y    sheets    but    I    found    they    di.d    not    help
as       I    reli.ed    entirely    on    the    actual    cards.       The    summary    sheets    were
helpful    for    checking    purposes    and    in    one    case    a    swimmer    received    her
offici.al    y`eceipt    from    Hobart    with    5    swims    that    she    wished    to    enter.   I
Her    Club    only   marked    her    on    the    summary    sheet    for    3    events    and    only,:
sent    3    cards.       Because    she    had    her    official    receipt,    l.t   was    argued
that    she    should    be    allowed    to    swim    the.  other    two    events.

Rati onal e :

A    solution    to    this    seems    to    be    that:
1.       a    duplicate    copy   of    the

L`\

offi.cl.al    recei.pt    from.Games
offi.ce   be   sent   to   the   r`ecorder,

2.       that   cards    are   filled   out    by   the   y`ecorder   as    per   th;i
receipt.        -       This    would    alleviate    almost    all    .posting
out    of    cards,    y`educe    costs    and    time   waiting    for    cards
being    retuy`ned.                                                                                                                               I

.  .  . 2/
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A    seven    digit    number    must    be    provided    if    swim   meet    results    are    com-
puterised.        Some    Aussi    members    sent    cards    with    thei.r    Aussi     number
on    them.        Some    members    didn`t,     and    some    swimmers    were    not    Aussi
people.        Therefore    careful     checking    of    numbers    had    to    be    made.       A
number    was    allocated    by   me    which    started    from    9001001,     ensuring    I
kept    away    from    all    Aussi     numbers.

Rationale:

The    official     receipt    number    could    be    used    which    consisted    of    5    num-
bers.       You    need    only    add    several    zero's    to    fulfil    requirements    for      ,
computer,     as    it    will     only    accept    7    numbers.

A    copy    of    manual     recor`ding    attached       Appendix    A
I    found    this    extremely    valuable    for    checking    etc.,     as    a    comput.er    was
not    avai.lable    to    me.       A    trip    to    Hobart,180    miles    and    a    full    day    ent-
ering,all    cards    into    the    computer    by    two    people    and    the    Unisys    prog-
rammer.       A    computer,     if    used    should    be    avai.lable    to       recorder    for
checking,    entering    names,    etc    at    all    times.

Unisys    weT`e    most    helpful     and    the    programme    was    changed    to    suit    our
requirements.              See    attached    li.st       ADDendix    8    re    the    programme    as
it    is    at    the   moment.

I  PROGRAMME   :

400    copies    were    printed.        Enough    copi.es    have    to    be    done    for    offi.ci.al's,
sponsors,     competl.tors,    medi.a,     publi.c.

Compi.11.ng    the    i.nformation    pages    took    some    tl.me    and    a    suggested    forma,t
for    future    Masters    Games    is    attached.           4_ppendi_x_.I_

Careful    checking    of    events    for    errors    l.n    programme   was    not    available
to    us    because    of    sponsors    late    entries.     and    ery`ors    resulted.       Ti.me
was    lost    as    several    sponsors    lacked    the    abili.ty   to    supply   thei.r    logo/
adverti.sement    by   the    required    time.

RELAYS  :

( ;:::;::::::::::#:;:?:::td::o::  :::  :::hr:::y;r::pa:o#u:Sir::#  and
Thirteen    clubs    entey`ed    relay   teams    befoy`e    the    close    of    entries.       Out
of    a    possible    94    teams    entered,    70    teams    competed.

allowed    lnvi.tati.on    Relays    to    be    made    up    on    the    day.        We    re'cei.ved
teams    during    the    2    days.       This    posednoproblem    for    the    recordero

of    numbers    can    be    pre-determined    for    computer    purposes,    e.g.

(Event    4)         (Age    Group     120+)      (Male     1,     Female     2,     Mi.xed     3)        Team.Number)
04                                             12                                                                  2                                                                     24

0412224    then.   becomes    say    "Aussi    Masters"    relay    number,    and    the    team
number    and    name    must    always    stay    the    same.        So    the    120+    Womens    relay
team   will     score    points    in    an    event.

Future    games    organisers    could    easily   run    relays    called    for    on    the   day
usi.ng    this    number    system.       Awards    can    be   medals/certificate`s    for    each
team   member    i.n    a   winning    team    plus    2nd    and    3rd    placegetters    in    that   :
event .

Teams    could    be    called    for    at    the    beginni.ng    of    the    Meet    and    a    dead    line
set    for    entri.es    for    that    event.       When    a   programme    of    events..is    set,   :(
ensuT`e    the    relay    events    are    progy`ammed    to    be    swum    after    a    break,    e:g.
after    lunch    or    as    last    event,    thus    allowi.ng    swimmers    time    to    organise
teams    duri.ng    by`eak    or    sessi.on.

•..3/                           ,,I
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Two     peo[)1e     can     cli(.?ck     cartls     receivetl     atltl     issue     niiiiiljers     {ind     1     keyl)oa,rd
operal.or     can     eriLet`    tlelails     for     the    events.

Many     swiiiHHers     met.L     etich     olliei`     tlue      Lo      the      rdcl      ll`{il     I)eoiile     have      lo     `Lic
approacliecj     tirid     ask      ir      ll`ey     wdnL     Lt`j     parLicii)ale      in     a     reldy.

RELAY      M[D^L      ^LLOCATI0r`I

W I N N E 1{ S fj±±J2±JJ±J±TEAM

Serious      ll`ougl`t     iiiust,     L>e     tjiven      if     rJlaslers     GaHies'      ct)nHiiiu,ee     is     lo
award    nietlals     for     relay    wiiiners.         There     are     six     i)ossible    event;s     in
6     age     groiips     antl     4     conii)etitors     in     each     team.

There     ii`ay     L]e     log     swiiiHilers     bL`intj     able     lo     swiiii,     a.(j.

Mens     4     x     `joiii    freestyle     relay        100+
120+
loo+
200+
240+
280+

s w  I  niiiie r s
„

I
|j

„

''.

For     lhis     iii{iny     swiiiiiiiers     ,iiitl     lidvin{j     pltice     tjelLers     in     all      age     groiips
a     tolal     oF     72     metlcils     woul{]     be     awardett.         4     Golcl,     Silver     and     Bronze
in     eacli     atje     tji`ouij     for     each     swiimTier.

In     Some     cases      ll`ere     would     not     be     lhis     iiiany     swiiiHiiers     coiiii]eliiig     `iri     a
sin(jle    age    (jroup.
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RECORDING      DURING     THE      MEET

During    the    swim    meet    we    had    1    Unl.sys    programmer,     a    second    input
operator    and    2-3    people    handlingcards,.    py`oblems    and       checking    results
for    records    etc.       A    complaints    table    should    be    manned    away   from
recording    area.       All    ti.mes    for    heat/event    swum    were    entered    into    com'-
puter    from   the    cards.       3    stopwatches    on    each    lane    and    electroni.c
timing    was    used.

Results    were    posted    within    5-10    ml.nutes    after    th.e  -completion    of    most,
events .
One    copy    was    py`inted    and    a    person    checked    times    for    any    errors,    re
wrong    ti.mes    before    posting    results.

Because    there    were    py`oblems    with    swimmers    names    not    bei.ng    entered    i.ni
the    programme    due    to    errors    that    they   may    have    created    or   mistyped
informati.on    from    Masters    Games    offioe9    we    had    peo.ple    wantinq    to    swi.in
events    they   clai.med    they    had    entered.

There    were    no    instances    where    a    swl.mmer    claimed    the    card    and    manual
recording    system    failed.

All    errors    were    due    to:-
1.        Swimmers    entering    1,2,3    or    4    events    only    a.nd    c!£ciding    on    th,e

day    to    do    extra    swims,
2.        Not    understandinq    the    T`equirement    in    that    only    a    maxi.mum    of,   5

individual     swims    would     be     allowed
3.        Overall     age    gy`oup    wimmers    with    accumulated    poi.nts,
4.       late    entries    were    accepted    but    no    points    were    allotted,
5.       wanti.ng    to    change    events.

We    allowed    swimmers    to    swim    that    event    but    did    not    allow    them    to
receive       points.       Unfortunately    some    pol.nts    were    allotted    to    some    ofi:
these    swims    and    thi.s    resulted    in    point    allocation    being    adjusted    from
time    to    ti.me    when    an    error    such    as    this    was    di.scovered.

Some    swi.mmer`s    mi.sunderstood    our    intention    i.n    that    we    wished    everyone,
to    have    a    swi.in,     but    because    of    not    entey`ing    an    event    due    to    no   mis-
take    on    our    part    -no    poi.nts.

Rati onal e :

In    future,     i.f    a    swimmer    cannot    prove    the    organiser    made    a   mi.stake
N0      SWIM

SWIMMERS      BY      STATE

Tasmani  a
V i ctori a
Australian    Capi.tal    Territory
New    South    Wales
Q u' e e n s 1  a n d
Northern   Territory
South    Australi.a
Western    Australi.a
New    Zealand
Nova    Scoti.a,     Canada

27    swimmers    entered/pal.d,     but    di.d    not    swim.

53    Accompanyi.ng    persons.

27    Second    sports    people.
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MEDAL     PRESENTATION          -              MEN

1st

2nd

3y.d

1st

2nd

3rd

Gold 12    Medals     all     age    groups
25-29    through    to    80+

Silver    12    Medals    all     age    groups
25-29    through    to    80+
+    2    blanks    =    2nd        35-39    age    group

+    60-64        „                „

BT`onze        8     Medals
25-29    through    to    65-69

WOMEN

Gold            12    Medals     in     age     groups
25-29    through    to    75-79
+    1    blank       =    1st       65-69    age    group

Silver    10    Medals
25-29    through    to    65-69    age    group
+    1    blank        =    2nd        45-49    age    group

Bronze    8    Medals
25-29    through    to    65-69    age    group

MEDAL     PRESENTATION          -              RELAYS

1st Gold           5    Medals    each     age.group
100+,     120+,     160+,     200+,     240+
These    medals    were    set    on    an    Australian    Trophy.        (see    i.nsert)
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APPENDIX      C

FRONT      COVER

Inside    front    cover       Major    Sponsor

5
6
7    to    37

38
39
40
41
42
43

Meet    Director/Premier    or    organisers    message
Swim    Meet    Committee,   .Officials
General     Information                 Welcome    function-timetvenue

Presentation        "           "                 "
Happy     HOur                               "                    "

Abbreviations    of    Australian    States    and    overseas    countries
Programme    of    Events                  Pool     opening    time

Lunch
Official    opening    etc

AUSSI    State    Branch    Secretaries    and    Postal     addresses
Pool     layout
Events
Marathon    swim    officials
Lake    layout
Ru l  es
Instructions
Names    and    numbers    of    competitors
Note    page    if    required

Inside    back    cover       Major    Sponsor
Outside    back    cover       Major    Sponsor

We    deliberately    left    out    the    rules    of    swimming    and    left    all     interpre-
tati.ons    to    official    referees.       Therefore.swimmers    had    nothing    to
chal  l enge .

ADDITIONAL      PROGRAMME      CONTENTS

Under    general     1.nformation;-

Bus    time    tables,     taxi     phone    numbers
phones    and    locati.on    for    publi.c    use
f irst    aid    station    and    time    of    attendance
Docturs    on    call     and    locati-on
Pharmacy    location    and    opening    times
Availablitiy    of    souvenirs,    e.g.    Masters    windcheaters    etc.
Offi.cl.al    photographer,     location    and    times    available
Commemoy`ativ.e    items,     i.e.     Cascade    Brewery    Tas.     printed    beer    can,s
with    the    Masters    Games    logo.

At    all    times    organi.sers    must    remember    it    is    a    Masters    Games    for
everyone,     not    just    AUSSI.        Swimmers    and    abbreviated    Club    names    don't
mean    a    thing    to    non-Aussi.     members.

Nati-onal,     Club    or    World    records    will     mean    somethi.ng    to    those    who             I
can    swim    in    that    class,    but    remember,    don't    frighten    people    off
by    allowi.ng    these    sorts    of    times    to    be    shown    in    the    programme.
Make    them    available    to    those    who    wish    to    see    them.



Patron,I       `
The Hoh. Robin Gray MHA
PremierofTasmania

..(

..A`iJis.i..ytc}S+erg.fi'¢.im.rri.L.hg.i.a.#uis.T./_:t.I:tc.`;`

®   to  stage  the  events   in  schedule  1  at   . .L\.€€\/.0l`.1.P

f\lrn l` eusietiu
General Manager

• ''-`      The FirstAustralianMastersGames
P.O. Box 587

.   `/``               `   GlenorckyTdsmania 7010
`\i.         Phone (002) 740 750

The FirstAustrarian MasfersGames T987    ,  .`
\-

An  Agreement  between   the   First  Australian  Masters   Games   Inc   and
:fr*.``:i\..i+.`I`i.`!,f=.a.!'p..`,n.c';+

a.r.i.........-..

from a8T? .t>!ol\. ; . Jq.S7 ....   to   . . . 30.th. . .N€;.U€hib¢i'r ig87 .
The  Australian  Masters   Games   Inc  will  provide  the  following:

1       AMG  will  undertake   to  promote,   publicise   and  market  the
Games   on   a   National  basis.

2       AMG  will  provide   .bo  officials  with  identification.

3       AMG  will  provide  all  registered  competitors   and  registered
accompanying  persons  with  official  identification.

4       AMG  will  provide  adequate  directional  signage  for  each
Venue~

AMG  will  undertake  to  provide  by  31   January  1987,   a  detailed
brochure  of  travel  and  accommodation,   including  costs.

AMG  will  provide  registration  f orms   for  inclusion  in  news-
letters  or  mailing  lists.

7       AMG  will  provide  full  colour  posters   for  promotions,   to  be
||                 distribut-ed  by...flu.SCp.1...TFaiis=.h:icln!c*+...a.Tc7.ri=h.

AMG  will  provide  a  master  list  of  registered  competitors
each  month  or  more  frequently  if  required.

AMG  will  provide  each  competitor  with  a  Commemorative
Medallion .

AMG  will  provide   .2apGOLd,   .2qc3±Lver  and   .£qcbronze
medals  with  engraving  for  all  agreed  events.     These
medallions  will  be  available  for  the  closing  function.

-I.:--I-.:----.::.:1`

AMG  will  provide   a  staging  fee   of   $2,000   for  each  sport.
This  fee  will  be  payable  in  quarterly  instalments  as
follows:      1   December   1986,    29   February   1987,    31   May   1987,

31   August   1987.



EkfroHnoiRininGrayM.HA
Preuleroffasnrfe

12

13

14

nllll I,t=l^O{edu
General Manager

The First Australian Masters Games
Plo. Box 587

GlenorchyTasinania7010
Phone (002) 740 750

AMG  will  provide   a  minimum  fee   of   $10   for  Tasmanian
competitors   and  $15  for  interstate  registrations.     Tnis
fee  will  be  paid  to  the  sporting  body  on  a  monthly  basis
commencing   31  August   1987,   with  the   final  payment  by
18   December   1987.

AMG  will  provide  a  fee  of   $10  per  head  to  cover  the  costs
associated  with  accompanying  persons   attending  the  Opening
and  Closing  functions.     This   fee  will  .only  be  paid  to  the
sports   in  relation .to  those  people  registered  as  an
accompanying  person  with  a  registered  competitor.

AMG  will  refund  each  sport   $2.00  per   luncheon  voucher
returned  within  2  days  of  the  completion  of  competition
for  competitors   and  officials.

AMG  will  provide   ..60.   luncheon  vouchers  for  officials.

The  sports  organisation  will  provide  the  following  in  return
for  either  services  or  fees  paid  to  them  by  the  Australian
Masters   Games.

1       Provide  the  necessary  administration  required  to  stage  an
event  of  this  stature  to  the  satisfaction  of  the  AMG
management .

2       Provide  and  pay  any  costs   associated  with  the  rental,.
cleaning.and  presentation  of  the  agreed  venues.

3       Provide  and  pay  f or  any  purchase  or  hiring  of  equipment
necessary  for  staging  tbese  events.

Provide  each  registered  competitor .and  official  with  a
luncheon  on  days   of   competition  only.     The  minimum  luncheon

provided  to  be  two  rounds   of  sandwiches,   one  piece  of  fresh`
fruit  and  one  drink   (hot  or  cold) .

-2-
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pafron   ,     .
The HorL Robin Gray MHA
Premier,Offasmania

Kin Neustead
General Manager

The First Australian Masters Gaines
Plo. Box 587

Glenorchy Tas'inania 7010
Phone (002) 740 750

Your  organisation  will  f orward  in  writing  a  list  of  National
and  State  events   and  Veterans  events.     This   information  to
include   location,   dates   and  contact  person  for  these  events
and   is   required  by   1   December   1986.

Your  organisation  will  provide  the  AMG  off ice  with  results
within  2   hours   of  completion  of  each  day's   events.

Your  organisation  will  provide  a  fully  detailed  summary  of
their  events   to  the  AMG  off ice  within  2   days   of  completion
of  these  events.

Your  organisation  will  host  an  opening  function  which  will
provide  as   a  minimum,   f inger  food  and  appropriate  refresh-
ments  for  all  officials,   competitors  and  registered
accompanying  persons .

Your  organisation  will  host  a  closing  function  which  will
provide  a  buf f et  meal  and  appropriate  refreshments  f or  all
officials,   competitors   and  registered  accompanying  persons.
This  function  will  include  the  presentation  of  medallionsi

GENERAL    CONDITIONS

1       A  minimum  number  of  registrations  will  be  required  for  each
sport.     This  number  will  be  required  prior  to  31  August
1987 ......................   will   require   a  minimum   of    .....

to  be  able  to  compete   in   the  Masters   Games.

2     .Each  event  will  require  a  minimum  number  of  entries   in  each
category  by  1  November   1987.     A  category  may  be  cancelled
after  consultation  between  the  AMG  and  sporting  committee.

All  registered  Masters  Games  participants  will  be  admitted
free  of  charge  to  any  venue,   on  presentation  of  their  AMG
ident if icat ion .

-3-
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PrcherofTasmania
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YFmTheFiitsl'AusTraEonMa5terscones

`--` A C.` .lJ ` ` I,ul,t^at.-

The First Australian Masters Games
P.O. Box 587

GlenorchyTa;mania7010
Phone (002) 740 750

In  the  event  of  entries  exceeding  the  venue  capacity,
after  consultation  with  sporting  committees,   the  AMG  will
close  registrations   for  those  events.

Sporting  committees  may  provide  additional  trophies,   over
and  above  the  medals   supplied  by  the  AMG,   for  presentation
at  their  own  expense.     These  trophies   shall  not  take  the
form  of  prize  money  or  vouchers.

Sporting  bodies  will  be  responsible  for  any  expenditure
undertaken  by  them  outside  the  AMG  advertising  and  promotions
campaign.

Sporting  organisations  will  require  written  permission  before
using  or  reproducing  the  AMG  logo.     This   permission  can  only
be  obtained  from  the  General  Manager   of  the  Games.

8  rf¥.#°a:;:,+i?::S:r=,=+#:h::¥ ::ee:=:=::nL:::r:=aia:u:S:i:.i

Games   Manager.

The  AMG  will  not  be  responsible  for   any  debts   incurred  by
Sporting  Committees   or  Associations   in  staging  events   at  the
Aristralian  Masters   Games.

In  the  case  of  any  dispute,   the  final  arbitrator  will  be  the
Australian  Masters   Games.

AUSTRALIAN   MASTERS   GAMES    INC

Chairman presidfan+ife{cO.R+.Bfty.ife.IP.6.€.

General  Manager   ..........-.......        Secretary

Date

-4-

Date



31st    July,1987.

rslAuchaliqnffird~riiffimes
SWIM.  MEET

Devonporl   Olyrnfiic   Pool

28-30   November   1987

PO    Box   133

Devonf)orL

Ta.sma.T.ia     7310

Dear

In    reference    to   your    letter    concerni.ng    allocatl.on    of   medals,
I    wi.sh    to    confi.rm    that    competitors    are    li.mited    to    fi.ve    (5)
individual     events    and    medals    will     be    awarded    on    cumulati.ve
points    i.n    each    age    group.

I    am    di.sappoi.nted    to    read    of   your    desi.re    not    to    compete    under
thi.s    arrangement    and    suggest   you    reconsl.der    before   making    any
cancel  1  ati ons .

The   matter   of   medal    allocation   was    debated    at    length    before
the    poi.ntscore    system   was    adopted.       The    cost    of   medals   was
not    the    deci.di.ng    factor    and,     1.n    fact,    the    central    organisi.ng
commi.ttee    based    i.n    Glenorchy    (to    whom   you    sent   your    entry    and
$60.00    regi.strati.on    fee)    were    prepared    to    provi.de   medals    for
the   first   three    placegetters    i.n    each   event   for   each    age    group.              I
When    they    learnt    there   were    one    thousand    six    hundred    and                     /Z!Oo
thl.rty    two   medals    l.nvolved    they   were    sti.1l    prepared    to    do    so.     „*/f3_2

I    can't    help    but    thi.nk    however   when    acceptl.ng    our    decisi.on    to
run    the    poi.ntscore    system    and    reduce    the    number    to    one    hundred
and    thi.rty-eight    they   were    also    pleased    to    accept    the    savings.
Factors    leadi.ng    to    our    decl.si.on    to    run    the    poi.ntscore    system
Were :  -

(1)        It    l.s    the    establl.shed    AUSSI    method    and    as    a
Masters    Swimml.ng    event    l.t    was    consl.dered
prudent    to    follow    AUSSI        Masters    Swi.mmi.ng
Rules    as    closely    as    possi.ble.

(2)        Cumulati.ve    poi.nts    allows    for    seeded    events    as
di.sti.nct    from    heats    and    fi.nals    in    age    groups.
Thi.s    i.n    turn    is    less    time    consumi.ng    and    therefore
provides    for   a   greater   number   of   parti.cipants,
an    objecti.ve    of    the    Games    Organisers.       We    estimate
we   will    be    able    to    cater   for   450    competi.tors    using
cumulati.ve    points    versus    200    to    250    for    heats    and
f 1.  n a 1  s  .

(3)       It   was    considred    undesirable    to    encourage    competi.tors
to    swi.in    ten    heats    and    fl.nals    over    the    two    days
allocated    to    the    pool     swi.in.

HOST   ORG^NISATION AUSSI    TASMANIA
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(4)        The    ratio    of    medals    to    competl.tors    1.s    more    reali.stic.

by    pointscore.

(5)       Reducing    the    number    of    competitors    adversely    affects
relay    nominati.ons,     a    popular    part    of    any    swi.in    programme.

(6)        International     and    National     competitions    quoted    as
.examples    for    medal     allocation    are

•    (a)     open.   events

(b)   .usually    competed    by    repr.esentative    teams
.    (c)   .ha.v.e    qua|`ifyl.ng    times    refini.ng    entry    to    the

el  i te .

Our    swi.in   meet    is,     of    course,     i.n    five   year    age    groups    and    open
to    all     ihdiv.idu.als    over    25    regardless    of    their    abi.1ity.        It    is
the    Games    objective   .to    bring    together   mature    age    athletes.   not
to    establish    an    el.ite.

Also,.   although    the   'decision    had    been    made    before    the    Perth
AUSSI-Nationals,swimmers    I     spoke    to    there    who    won    a    swag    of
medals    at    the    Central     Australi.an    Master-s    Games    pl-aced    very
11.ttle    value    on    them,    primari.ly    because    of    the    surfiet    of    medals   ,
a v a I.  1  a b 1  e  .

Swi.inmi.ng    1.s`on`1y    one    of    the    thi.rty-fi.ve    sports    involved    i.n    these
Cam.es.         The     swi.in    meet    l.s.    not    an.   AUSSI`event,     bei.ng    open     to    all
The`  swi.in    meet.   coinmi.ttee    was     however,     estab.1i.shed    by    AU.SSI     Tasmani.'a
B.ranch.        As    AUS.SI     is     the    recognised.Master.s    Swi.mmi.ng    organisati.on''
in    Australia,     i.t    is    only    natural    AUSSI    should   -conduct    th.e    meet.

Having    been    at    the    past    three    Natl.onal     Counci.i     meetings    I     am    aware
of    the    push    from    some-sectors.    to`   1.ntroduc.e.i.ndivl.dual     medals     i.n

:i:   :::ni3e£°:oa|:ea8:jg:::!Sist:t2::ea:as!r:0;I:::   :::::!¥!ci:es        "
to   'recognise    the    efforts    of    i.ndivi.dual    placegetters    at    the    Nation„al
S-wim-and    Branch,es-were    asked    t.o    report    on    suitable    means    of    re-
c6gni.sing,placegetters    in    the    future.

At    the    Mast`er's-Games    Swim    Meet    we    wi.11     be    provi.di.ng    a    certificate
to    competitors    detaj]ing    their    age    group;     indi.vi.dual    events    and
times    swum;     position    in    each    event    i.e.1st,    2nd    3rd   .etc.;     poi.nts       ,
scored    in    each    event;     total     points.   scored    and    positl.on    in    age    group'.

The    cert.i
th.eir   pa.rtic

serve    as    a    permanent    record    to   c.ompetitors    of
e+f.o'rmance    and    placl.ng    l.n    e?ch    event    at    th±

Games.`     They  `will   .be.presented    to    all     competitors,    not    just    the
first   three    as    recognised   by   the   medal    system.

WE    live    i`n   .a    demo.crati.c    society    and    I     recommend    if   you    wi.sh    to    i.nf
influence..AUSSI'`S-method    of    recognising    competitors    you    have    your
club.pro.mo.te    you+    vi.ew    at    South    Australian    Branch    meetings.

Regardi.ng    the    tim.e    allocated    the    swim   meet    1.t    has    alway-s    been    twd

::::t:?r  #:sp:::  :::md:::i?::  i:ytf:ro#:c?:ine:::;rf!;::r::i::[L,y
because    of    space    availabi.1ity;    but.was    quite`clear    in    the    informati'on
sheet    that   was    di.stributed    to    all    AUSSI.   clubs    i.n    early   Apri.l.        The   1|
same.sheet    also    detal.led    all    other   matters    rai.sed    by   you.

I
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Should    you,     on    reflection,     stl.ll    wish    to    wl.thdraw    from    these    hi.stori.c
games,     I     can    relay    a    message    from    Mr.     Don    Barwick    of    the    Games    Office
in    Glenorchy    that    a    request    for    a    refund    to    that    offi.ce   would
be    successful.

I    would.urge    you,     however,     to    enter    and    compete    in    the    Games    whi.ch
promi.se    to    be    a    true    Festival     of    Masters    Sport.

Yours    faithfully,

Hector    Beveri.d

Meet    Director.
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SWIMMING     -PRELIMINARY     REPORT.

This    report    is    submi.tted    as    requested   by   the   First   Australi.an

Masters    Games    Office.        It    is    titled    prelimi.nary    as    it    is    intended   ,

to   produce    a    complete   report   detailing   mattey`s    of    interest   to    both

Masters    Swi.mming    and    the    A.M.G.     Commi.ttee    and    its    successo.rs.

Swimmi.ng    was    pleased    to    be    l.nvolved    in    the    Games.        Our    organisi.ng

committee,    establi.shed    under    the    jurisdicti.on    of    the   Tasmanian

Branch    of    AUSSI    Maste'rs    Swi.iiiiiH.ng        I.n    Australia    lnc.,     endeavoured

at   all    times    to   fulfill    its    committment    to    the   overall    concept

and    requirements    of    the    Games.

I

The    swimnll.ng    was    conducted    according    to    schedule    free    of    I.nterruptw.on

on    Saturday    28th    and    Sunday    29th    Move.mber    at    the    Devonport    Olympi.c

Pool     and    Monday    30th    at    Lake    Eugenana.        Both    venues    won    prai.se    from

competi.tors    for   their   presentati.on,    water   quall.ty   and   sul.tabi.li.ty

for   the    competitioiis.

Two    hundred    and    fi.fty    three    swimmers    nominated,    sufficient    to    ensu',re

a    successful    meet.        The    open   water    5km    and    10km    events    were

1.nnovati.ons    for    a    National    Masters    Swim    and    attracted    63    and    21

nomi.natl.ons    respecti.vely.       Several    of    these    reconsidered    thei.r

positions    and    on    the    day    there   were    38    st,arters    l.n    the    5    kin.and
14     in    the    10    kin.

Five    A.ustralian    records    were    broken    duri.ng    the    pool     swim    and    three

others    bet*ered.       Many    nati.onal     record    holders/champl.ons    participated.

A   welcomi.ng    function,    attended    by    approx.180   was    held    at    Devonport

Techni.cal     College    on    Frl.day    evening    27th    November.        The    Mayor    of

DevonporL,    Ald.    Geoff    Squibb,    welcomed    competit,ors    and    visitors.

The    swi.in-meet    was    officially    opened    by    Mr.     Doug    Plal.ster,     A.0.,     M.iiB.E.
11

on    Sat,urday   morning.       Medals   were    presented    at    a    Presentati.on

Dinner,     also    at    the    Technical     College,    on    the   Monday    ni.ght    and

attended   by   250    competitors.,    friends    and   guests.

'1

The    organisation   .and   offici.ati.ng    of    the    swimming    at    both    the    pool

and    Lake    Eugenana    and    also    the    social    functions    won    prai.se    from

most    competi.tors    and   observors,     including    the    Nati.onal     Executive

of   A'JSSI    Masters    Swimming.       All    offici.als    were    given    three    cheers



competi.tors    at    the    completion    of    the    pool     swl.in    and    the    organisi.ng

committee    a    standi.ng    ovatl.on    at    the    completion    of    the    Presentati.on

F u n c t i. o n .

All     the    forgoi.ng   would    suggest    the    organl.satl.on    of    the    competi.ti.on,s

was    trouble    free.       This    1.s    not    the    case    and    l.t    l.s    a    credit    to   my

commi.ttee    that    they    achieved    the    success    outli.ned.

Despite    an    excellent    relationshl.p   wl.th    and    assl.stance    recei.ved    from

the   Masters    Games    of.Fice    at   Glenorchy    restrl.ctl.ons    placed    by    that   t

office   and     problems    eml.nating   from    their    necessity    to    cater   for   35

sports    simultaneously   greatly    l.nconvenl.enced    organi.sation    of    the

swimming.

Major    problem    a.reds    were    -

(a)    Amount    of   money    suppll.ed    fro.in   entrl.es    for    conduct    of
events    and    ceremoni.es.

(b)    Restrictions    placed    on    sponsorship,    especi.ally    the
veto    on    a   meet    sponsor.

(c)    F.ormat    of    entry    form    compared   wi.th    our    requi.rements.               I

(d)    Format    and    promptness    of   notl.ficatl.on    of   entries    received.

(e)    Late    closure    of    entry   acceptances.       A   combi.nation    of
(d)    and    (e)    resulted    in    the    programme    bel.ng    pri.nted
only   the    day   before    opening   of    the   Registratl.on    Centre.

(f)    Despite  a  "our    involvement    stops    at    the    venue    gate"
phi.losophy    conti.nual     pressure    to    change    our   medal
allot:ati.on    system.

(g)    Confusion    created   f`or   many    registrants    by   Tasbureau
i nters tate .

These    and   other   matters   will    be   reported   fully    i.n    the   final    report

menti.oned    earli.er   whi.,ch   will    also    include    a    complete    list   of    results

and    medal    wi.nners,     a    fi.nancial     statement    and    recommendai.tons    for    I       I

the    convenors    of    the    Second   Australi.an    Masters    Games.                                             ,

A    prelimi.nary   fi.nancial    report    is    attached.

In    conclusi.on,    I    extend   my    congratulati.ons    to    the    Games    Board    and

Organi.si.ng    Committee    for    their    achl.evement    in    overseei.ng    and    so

very   successfully   staging    the   Fl.rst   Australian   Masters    Games.

Hector    Beverid

Meet    Di.rector    -Swi.mmi.ng.



AUSTRALIAN  MASTERS   GAMES   -   SWIM  MEET

PRELIMINARY   STATERENT  0F   INCORE   &   EXPENDITURE   AS   AT   21ST   DECEREER,    1987

RECEIPTS

A.M.G.   Grant
Amounts  Received  re  Participants
Bank  Interest

LESS   EXPENDITURE

Postage
Stationery
Insurance
Welcoming  Function
Presentation  Dinner
Hire  of  Pool
Swim  Caps,   Marathon  Swim
Ilire  of  Crane,  Lane  Ropes
Liquor  Licence  -  Social  Functions
Happy  Hour  Entertainment
Pool  Setup  Expenses
Of ficials  Teas  &  Cof f ees
Donation  St  John  Ambulance
Donation  Caravan  Park  re  Marathon  Swim
Courtesy  Buses
Bank  Charges

DEFICIT

? 187 . 86
88.92

408 . 34
i, 040 . 35
3 , 540 . 00
i ' 000 . 00

120 . 00
120 . 00
40.00
60 . 00
55 . 98
59.90

200 . 00
100.00          _
200 . 00

9.88

?2,000.00
3,435.00     *

30 . 53

$5,465.53

$7 , 231. 23

S I , 765 . 70

*            AN  AMOUNT   0F   $355.00   IS   STILL   OWING   FROM  A.M.G.   BEING  DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN  AMOuNT   RECElvED  AND  ACTUAL   NurmER  OF   cOMPETITORs   malcH
WERE   OFFICIALLY   ENTERED.

8   K  HALL
Treasurer     21/12/87


